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Phone poll planned
on radio support
E rin B illin g s

Kaimin Reporter

Holly Tripp/Kaimin

A N U NID ENTIFIED woman stands in the Safew ay parking lot on West Broadway recently This
photograph is one in a series that w ill be displayed in the UC for H unger Awareness Week Nov. 14-19.

Even renegades get hungry
D u stin Solberg

Kaimin Reporter
Nothing but a good right
hook ever humbled Beau
Rawlins, before the injury
th a t he’s wrestled with for
years finally pinned him to
the welfare system.
The rough-and-tumble
Rawlins, wearing an oily
C arhartt jacket and a creased
black cowboy hat, is the perfect
mythic Montanan. After a stint
in the Navy, he made a living
over the last 20 years mostly by
mining, logging and outfitting.
He’s a renegade who breaks the
filters off his cigarettes before
he smokes them.
Though he had never before
reached out for assistance, an
old back injury that bloomed
into a herniated disc forced him
to rely on others.
Rawlins, 44, whose injuries
recently landed him in two dif
ferent VA hospitals, is now
searching for a new way to earn
a wage. But nerve damage and
a nagging limp will keep him
from the outdoor jobs he loves.
So Rawlins hopes to begin train
ing soon to become a drug and
alcohol addiction counselor,
troubles he’s already beaten.
In the meantime, he depends
on places like the Missoula Food

Bank to help him out until his
Social Security and veterans
benefits arrive.
Rawlins, is only one of hun
dreds helped by the food bank.
In October, the Missoula Food
Bank served over 1,700 people
who, like Rawlins, need help
putting food in the cupboard.
But that’s where the similar
ities end. According to statistics
compiled by the food bank, peo
ple who use their services don’t
fit under any one label.
Forty-five percent of food
bank visitors are under 18years old. Bill Carey, executive
director of the food bank, says,
“Poverty affects mostly young
people — mostly children.”
There’s another label that
food bank clients fall under:
employed. In one-third of the
households helped, someone
was working either full or part
time.
Even if people find work in
Missoula, Carey says, it still
may not pay the bills. “They’re
up against a low-wage, highrent economy,” he says. Jobs
like those at Wal-Mart, Target,
Costco and Shopko, he says, are
heralded as great for the com
munity even though many are
entry level and part time. “You
just don’t walk in there and
make a livable wage.”

The Missoula Food Bank
helps these “working poor” and
others by providing three days
of groceries for households of
all sizes once a month. In 1993,
they served 3,706 households,
with 51 percent using the ser
vice only once.
But this help doesn’t come
from thin air, and that’s where
Hunger Awareness Week
comes in. Next week, the UM
community is being asked to
think of the hungry by donat
ing nonperishable foods or
money Monday through
Thursday at the UC, and
Saturday at the Griz-Cat game.
Volunteer Jacquelyn
McGiffert knows the value of
the private donations. She says
government assistance doesn’t
cover all the needs of the poor.
She adds th at her three years
at the food bank has taught her
a lot about poverty.
“You really hear terrible
hard luck stories,” McGiffert
says. People like Rawlins who
have had jobs all their lives
come in for food, she says.
“They’re embarrassed to be
asking for a handout.”
Rawlins agrees that it’s
tough to ask for a handout. “It’s
a m atter of pride,” he says. "It
galls me to ask somebody for
something.”

Would you pay $18 a year
for a campus student radio station?
An ASUM committee and
the Student Radio
Organization will start asking
about 400 students th at very
question Monday, ASUM Sen.
Rod Souza said Thursday.
“The goal is to get a better
idea of what students want,”
Souza said. “We ju st really
want to satisfy all students.”
He said for one week poll
sters will phone a random
group of fee-paying students to
ask if they would support a
campus radio station, what
types of music they would pre
fer and if they support the $9
per semester fee.
Last month the radio organi
zation asked ASUM to consider
increasing student fees to get
the $90,000 needed to start the
station. ASUM has proposed a
bill to increase the $28 student
activity fee by $9 for three
semesters beginning fall 1995.
Each semester after that, the
fee would drop $1.
The station plans to play
mostly modem rock, but would
also broadcast other types of
music, including th a t of local
bands. For the first year the
station would broadcast to ju st
the university area, but would

later hit the rest of Missoula.
If the poll shows th at stu
dents support a station, and
Souza believes it will, all fee
paying students will have the
chance to vote on the new radio
fee, he said. He added th at
elections ’will be held at the end
of this semester or early next
semester.
“I don’t think it will be over
whelming, but I think there
will be enough support to have
an election,” he said.
Approval by ASUM, stu
dents and the Board of Regents
is necessary to increase any
student fees.
But pollsters haven’t consid
ered the fate of the radio sta
tion if the majority of students
polled reject it, said Craig
Altmaier, president of the
Student Radio Organization.
“To be honest I would be
shocked,” he said. “I don’t think
that’s an option we can consid
er.”
But Altmaier could have
reason to be optimistic because
students at Montana State
University seem to favor a
campus station and are willing
to pay for it, said Scott
Armstrong, MSU student gov
ernment’s business manager.
Armstrong said $3 of MSU
students’ $30 activity fee —
about $55,000 a year — is allo
cated to their 20-year-old col
lege station, KGLT.

Reserve gas tax down
but project still alive
tax and federal grants for devel
opment. The state would pay for
the rest of the $21 million pro
The struggle to widen North
ject.
Reserve Street will continue
County surveyor Horace
even though the penny-per-galBrown, another member of the
lon gas tax was voted down
Reserve Street working group,
Tuesday.
said they would be meeting
“We might be down but we’re Monday to decide what step to
not out,” said Missoula County
take next. He said the project
Commissioner Barbara Evans,
will still go on “in some fash
one of the main supporters of
ion.”
,
the gas tax.
“We’re not
She is one of
going to let the
re haven’t even
the mem
project drop,”
W
seen the worst of he said.
bers of the
it yet. It’s still
Reserve
Although
Street work
Brown said he
com ing.»
ing group, a
—Horace Brown could under
recently
County surveyor stand how vot
organized
ers feel about
political
an extra tax,
action committee which is plan he said if North Reserve Street
ning to raise funds for widening is not expanded, there would be
the congested street.
serious consequences.
The proposal defeated
The present two-lane road is
Tuesday would have taxed peo
designed to carry 10,000-12,000
ple a penny for every gallon of
vehicles a day, he said. It is now
gas purchased from June
already carrying about 26,000
through September for four
daily.
years. The tax would have been
And with more businesses
limited to gasoline stations in
opening up in the Reserve
Missoula County.
Street area, more people are
The money from the gas tax
going to use the road. The pro
would have generated $700,000 ject would expand the road to
toward the $4.2 million
four lanes.
Missoula has to come up with
“We haven’t even seen the
for the Reserve Street project.
worst of it yet,” Brown said. “It’s
Other money would come from
still coming. We haven’t even
a special improvement district
started to see the worst.”
Shir-K him Go
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opinion
Anti-immigrant law
w on't solve problem
A day after Election Day, activists in California
stormed into court demanding suspension of a new
law whose sweeping implication would go beyond
state and national borders.
Judges immediately barred enforcement of the
law, which prohibits illegal immigrants living in the
state from having access to education and health
care programs.
The passage of Proposition 187
____________ demonstrates a bursting anti
immigration sentiment in the
Kaimin______ Golden State,
editorial
Immigration has become one of
the biggest issues in the country,
especially in California, where it
has grown probably bigger than
crime and recession.
Supporters of the measure have said their inten
tion is not racist but economy-oriented. They claim
the “invasion” of illegal immigrants, and their use
of state services, is causing economic hardship to
U.S. citizens.
But while the majority of angry voters have cast
ballots in support of this proposition, thousands of
wealthy California families in fancy neighborhoods
have kept financially-strapped illegal immigrants
as housekeepers, cooks and nannies — the kind of
shitty jobs Americans don’t want to take.
Mike Huffington, campaigning for U.S. Senate
from California, is a good example of how hypocriti
cal some anti-immigrant people can be. His proProposition 187 platform during his campaign
started to look ridiculous when it was found that he
himself hired an illegal immigrant as a nanny and
didn’t pay all the required taxes.
Don’t expect the immigration problem to cease
just because the proposition passed.
Nothing will change, except that these 40,000 or
more workers will have a harder time living in the
United States. The employers of illegal immigrants
don’t care if the hiring is legal or illegal. They only
care how cheaply they can get convenient and con
trollable workers.
Nothing will change as long as wealthy
Americans continue to exploit immigrants willing
to work 12-hour days below minimum wage.
As long as those employers justify their
exploitation of workers by saying they are still
getting better wages than in their home countries.
As long as an employment agency gets routine
calls from would-be customers who say, “Give me
one of your starving girls who are willing to work
for $100 a week,” as reported in the Los Angeles
Times.
Nothing will change as long as there are people
who don’t care why those immigrants are flooding
into this country, breaking laws, risking their
health, being despised, but still staying.
T o m o k o O ta k e
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Missoula hip to America's tensions
Opening th e paper early
W ednesday morning, I was
struck by an ad for some
th in g called, “Crossing the
Broken Bridge. A healing col
laboration betw een an
African-Am erican th e a te r
group and a Jew ish th e a te r
group th a t addresses th e
volatile issues of stereotypes,
racism and anti-sem itism
w ith hum or and compassion.”
Gosh, I thought, I haven’t
noticed much tension
betw een th e Jew ish and
African-Am erican comm uni
ties h ere in Missoula.
W hat purpose will th is
serve? I wondered. Will
everyone who atte n d s th en
be flown to Crown H eights,
N.Y., A merica’s epicenter of
Jew ish and AfricanAmerican tensions, to coun
sel people?
“L isten friend, I ju s t saw
th is th in g in M ontana and 1
th in k you all should love
each other. G otta go.”
Or will th is simply allow
people in an isolated town in
th e Rocky M ountains to
th in k they u n d erstan d solu
tions for a problem to which
they’ve never been exposed.
Check th a t. Actually, a lot
of people here probably are
fam iliar w ith big city ethnotension and th a t’s one of
th e reasons they left. A fter
seeing the production, a m an

m ight sit in h is living room
here and th in k — you know,
these racial tensions are
minor. We can stop th is
before it gets any worse. I’m
okay, you’re okay ... th en the
phone rings and his wife
in te rru p ts his thoughts,
“honey, it’s your m other from
Brooklyn, she w an ts to know
if we’re coming for
C h ristm as.”
“Fuck th a t,” he responds,
breaking into a cold sw eat a t

hawing a Frozen
Dinner.
Vegetarians and meateaters sit for a m e a l..
. together. ”

T

—Shecky

th e very thought.
O ther, younger
M issoulians m ight see th e
production and th en go out of
th e ir way to le t th e AfricanA m erican population know
th a t they are very comfort
able w ith them , th u s m aking
people very uncom fortable.
The cowardly M issoula
racist who yells, “go home!”
a t a black p ed estrian from a
passing car is probably not
going to “C rossing the

D O U G EATS B U G S

Broken Bridge,” and probably
isn’t Jew ish. A friend of mine
and M ontana native told me
he w asn’t even sure if he’d
m et a Jew ish person before
atten d in g school in the E ast.
I suggest we stage a play
dealing w ith hum an prob
lem s th a t actually exist right
here.
A few suggestions:
“Fixing a Broken Axle. A
m echanic’s sem inar to rep air
the resentm ent some people
who drive beat-up old pick
ups feel tow ard those who
drive shiny new Range
Rovers.”
“Thaw ing a Frozen
D inner. V egetarians and
m eat-eaters sit for a m e a l...
together.”
“Stop C utting Us Down.
Gay men show loggers
they’re simply hum an over
an evening of bowling.”
These are the topics we
m ost need to confront here in
M issoula. Are we not tired of
outsiders controlling our
thoughts as well as our econ
omy? Um, okay, your
thoughts as well as your
economy.

■Shecky Daly thanks
America’s veterans for not
being gutless like him.

by Brent Baldwin
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opinion
12 0 credit B .A . would speed graduation and save money
W ith all the recent hype over students not g rad
uating w ithin four years, I thought I’d share my
situation.
I’m a senior in French, ready to graduate and
s ta rt a professional life. My plan was to graduate in
the spring, however, I will be short eight credits.
This is frustrating because these eight credits are
not p art of my major requirem ents or my general
requirem ents. They’re electives I need to fulfill my
130 total graduation credits.
The departm ent head explained to me how The
U niversity of M ontana is one of the few universities
th a t require students to graduate with 130 credits,
most require 120.
As calculations show, 120 credits equals four

years of school— 15 credits per semester. That
seems to be an average credit load for most stu
dents, except for all the over-achievers out there.
However, I would have to be one of those over
achievers to graduate with 130 credits in four years.
A 130-credit requirem ent would mean taking 17
or 18 credits for several semesters. I’m sorry, but I
can’t handle th a t with work and having a normal
life. So I’m stuck with having to take an extra
semester.
Time, of course, is not the only factor with which
I’m concerned. It’s money! After all the money I’ve
already given to this school, they tell me th a t I have
to take eight more credits, which don’t even apply to
my major. Of course they’ll use my money for a

Incensed?
Write a letter to the Kalmln.
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Ju st as any other university, UM has prob
lems too. Most, however, would choose to solve
serious problems first. Not at UM.
Serious problems are ignored until a lawsuit
is filed. Parking at UM is a serious problem!
Record enrollment brings more students than
ever to Missoula. How does UM respond? They
plan for the future by closing a parking lot to
begin construction on a dorm to house more stu
dents at an already crowded university. Next
the prices for parking decals is increased, and
more are sold for fewer parking spaces. Net
result: fewer parking spots, more people th at
want to park, and overcharging for spots th at
don’t exist!
Do we have a math department? Maybe a few
“officials” should be required to take a math
class instead of sitting in an office all day pre
tending to be important by spending money on
things we don’t need.
Next are the residents who live in the “spe
cial” residential parking area which mysterious
ly expands each year. I see a bunch of greedy
people reaping the many benefits provided by
UM and its students and not willing to accept

Alpina

Native Americans can help other Indians by
donating bone marrow to the National Marrow
Donor Program.
“They’re not finding donors in time — we’re
losing a lot of lives unnecessarily,” said Laura
Oiland, coordinator for the Inland Northwest
Blood Center, one of the groups behind
Wednesday’s bone marrow drive at the
University Center.
Every year, more than 16,000 people in the
United States are diagnosed with fatal blood
diseases like leukemia. For many of these
patients, a bone marrow transplant is the only
cure. Because transplants are only possible
when the patient and donor have matching
marrow types, Native Americans and other
minority groups are short of donors, said Bryan
Foster, a UM pharmacy senior involved in the
drive.

Adidas
Dynastar
Karhu
Swix
Salomon
The North Face
Marmot

O pen R oad
BICYCLESl NORDICEQUIPMENT

Chad Handley is a senior in pharmacy.

‘T h is drive is almost exclusively for Native
Americans,” Foster said, adding th a t they’re
one of the most under-represented groups on
the national registry of marrow donors.
At Wednesday’s drive, prospective donors
will give a small amount of blood, which will
allow officials to determine their marrow type,
Foster said. Then their names will be added to
a national registry of willing donors. If an indi
vidual with the same marrow type needs a
transplant, the donor is flown to Seattle, where
marrow is removed from the hipbone using a
needle and syringe. The donor is under anes
thesia during the procedure and usually stays
overnight in the hospital. There is no cost to the
donor, Oiland said.
“If you are willing to have a simple blood
test and consent to be on the national registry,
you may save a life,” he said.
The drive will take place at the UC
Wednesday from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in Montana
Rooms 360 H, I and J.

ECONOMY
STORAGE/
FILE BOX

/
/

Merrell

the university for what
it really is.
Guest
These people enjoy
Column
by
the millions of dollars
students spend in their
businesses and for their
Chad
services each year: They
Handley
also “love” to watch our
football, basketball and
volleyball teams. An
affluent neighborhood which these people pay
big money to be a part of. To have students park
in front of their houses while they are at work
all day would be “un-yuppie.” They couldn’t
accept that. Instead, they band together and
force those wanting to learn, to participate in a
daily migration rivaled only by the African
wildebeest.
Who supports these ideas? Student input is
irrelevant as seen in many student votes in the
past. Without students, this place would be
nothing. Someone must realize the serious prob
lems a t hand and begin supporting the students
th at ultimately support UM.

News . . .
Indian marrow donors needed
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UM mishandles its problems
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Barbara Wallace is a senior in French.

Kaimin Reporter
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University Center facelift,
which I probably won’t use
Guest
after graduating, like those
extra eight credits I have to
Column by
take.
I think it’s time for some
Barbara
evaluation. For all those con
Wallace
cerned with the students’
duration, and the UTU contract, lowering credit require
m ents to 120 would be a wise decision. Maybe bet
te r advising would help, but in my situation, and
I’m sure with plenty of others, ten less credits
would save me time and money.
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Concerning U
D ra w in g e x h ib it — “Recent
November
Work,” by graduate student Glenn
Bodish, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., MondayFriday through Nov. 22, University
Friday ,
C enter Gallery.
J u l iu s S e y le r a r t e x h ib it r e c e p tio n — 46 p.m., Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Sciences
Building.
D ram a/D an ce — “Execution of Justice,” by
Emily Mann, 8 p.m., M asquer Theatre, $8/general and $7/senior or student.
N a rn ia C o ffeeh o u se — w ith Joel
Rasm ussan, 8-12 p.m., The Ark basem ent, 538
U niversity Ave.
R e a d in g a n d re c e p tio n — P eter Stark,
author of “Driving to Greenland,” 7:30 p.m.,
Freddy’s Feed & Read, 1221 Helen Ave., free.

11

C o u n try d a n c e w o rk sh o p — Jay Radke

and Teresa Anderson, Division II
November
dance competitors, will teach a
variety of dances including the twostep, waltz, and w est coast swing,
Saturday
sponsored by Big Sky Country
Dancers, Nov. 12-13, O rchard Homes Country
Life Club, for more information call 543-8695.

12

Any 1-Topping Large Pizza

November
R e a d in g a n d r e c e p t i o n
Jack Nisbet, author of “Sources of
the River,” 7:30 p.m., Freddy’s Feed
Monday
& Read, 1221 Helen Ave., free.
N o rth w e s t P r i n t C o u n c il
e x h ib itio n — 9 a.m .-noon and 1-4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, Paxson Gallery, Performing A rts and
Radio/Television Center.
C lim b in g w all c e rtif ic a tio n s e m in a r — 4
p.m., Field House Annex 117A.

Delivery • Dine-In • Cany-out
This special delivered to University area only.

14

AH day - every day. No coupon needed. Limited time offer.

Kaimin Reporter
A docum entary exploring
women’s portrayal as sex
objects by MTV and popular
m edia will be shown a t the
U rey Lecture H all next
M onday night.
“D ream W orlds,” a twoh o u r screening of m ostly
MTV video clips, will analyze
how m edia sex roles d eter
m ine relationships betw een
m en and women.
A following panel discus
sion, featu rin g UM faculty
m em bers from various acade
mic disciplines, will address
sexual stereotypes and tak e
questions from th e audience,

said David B u rt, Sexual
A ssault Recovery Service
counselor and m ediator of th e
panel.
A lthough th e docum entary
aim s to ra ise aw aren ess of
th e m edia in g en eral, th e
MTV form at will help th e
p an elists focus th e ir a tte n 
tion on a p a rtic u la r a rea,
B u rt said.
“A t th a t age, th ey (MTV
view ers) are fo rm ulating
th e ir ideas of how m en and
women see each o th er,” he
said.
The docum entary p resen ts
women as w eak, subm issive
objectified beings, w hile th e ir
m ale p a rtn e rs are portrayed
as pow erful and controlling,

35 2 1 Brooks
7 2 1 -3 6 6 3

2 4 7 W. Front
7 2 1 -3 6 6 3

Film shows misuse of women in music video
Ib o n V ille la b e itia

Pizza

Godfather’s

President George N. Dennison

B u rt said.
He said th e issue- touches
everybody’s life, w h eth er you
are a w om an or a m an.
P an elists include a SARS
counselor an d faculty m em 
bers from th e psychology,
women’s stu d ies, and philoso
phy d ep artm en ts.
B u rt w arned th a t some
scenes m ay prove em otional
ly d istu rb in g for some people,
especially people who have
been sexually victim ized. At
one point, a movie rap e scene
is included, he said.
“D ream W orlds” will be
shown Monday Nov. 14 in th e
U rey Lecture H all from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. E n tran c e is
free.

Ween Iy Open O ffice Hours
FALL SEMESTER 1994

Wednesday,
November 16

11a.nn. - 1p.n\.
Faculty/Staff

Tuesday,
November 22

9 a.m. - II a.m.
Students

Tuesday,
December 6

3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Faculty/Staff

Appointments Appreciate1
2 4 5 -2 3 1 1
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JR ALPINE SKI PACKAGE
D iscount lift tickets for
M arshall & S no w bo w l
a va ila b le a t Hi C o u n try .

Marshall Mountain

Check out Hi Country
at the right price.

S ki bibs, pants, one-piece suits

SKI W EAR
M en’s • Ladies’ • K ids’
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ADULT ALPINE SKI PACKAGE
Atom ic Syncro skis
Raichle 2 .7 front buckle boots
G eze G -6 7 ski bindings
Scott poles
M ounting & ASTM

Reg. $449

Reg. $790

*189

*289

ADULT INTERM EDIATE SKI PACKAGE

for all your ski clothing needs

1

Atom ic Team skis
Nordica front buckle or
Raichle rear entry boots
G eze G -27 ski bindings
Scott poles
M ounting & ASTM

,

^►Columbia
Sportswear Company

Atom ic C ap skis
Nordica Vertech 5 5 front buckle boots
G eze G -7 7 ski bindings
Scott Innovation poles
Mounting & ASTM

Reg. $945

$349

9 Cross-Country Ski Packages to
choose from starting at *99!

*99
149
$
199

Atomic Syncro Skis Reg. $250
667
$
Bindings Dynamic Cap Skis Reg.$400
Reg. $175

B E Z B

i

875#

*$

4.1 Skis Reg. $400

Nordica V-55

SOS
S P E C IA L

M en's & Ladies’, Alpine Ski
ki Boots
Bo

FR EE

Reg. $275

$

VARIO
SNOWBOARD
BINDING

125

with every
snoboard
purchase
at Hi Country!

Cm )
ie Ski Boots, M en's & Ladies'

M OBIUS

Reg. $325

SKI CLOTHING

25% to
50% OH
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat 9-7
Sun 10-5

SNOWBOARDS
by K2,
Rossignol,
A colypse

199
YOUR OUTDOOR HEADQUARTERS

SPORTSMAN'S
SURPLUS

ES P Ol RCOUNTRY
T S S P E C IA L IS T S

TREMPER’S SHOPPING CENTER • 721-3990
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A bulldozer a w a its its job. B eh in d is a clearcut.
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Technology demands mines, Rock Creek
commands beauty — balancing the two
might be an uphill battle
ifles in leather cases bounce against saddles as two horses
and their riders follow tractor tracks up the two-mile dirt
road o f Basin Gulch. The hunters, clad in bright orange,
appear lost.
The younger o f the two — orange surveyors tape cinched
securely around his Stetson — looks around the clearing in
Deerlodge National Forest. He takes in a view o f the Sapphires,
across to the John Long Mountains and below to Rock Creek.
Closer in, amid the clearing, he sees the yellow Caterpillar, the
three huge ditches that look like graves fo r giants, a small clearcut
and three plastic garbage cans on wheels.
“They really messed this place up didn 't they?” he asks.
We three hikers nod, kicking snow o ff our boots.
Then our conversation grows animated, as we talk about the
abandoned log cabins we all had seen down the road, left behind
by employees o f a historic gold mine. Our imaginations were
tempted by the cabins with their decaying furniture and still-work
ing window latches.
But what about Rock Creek, the blue-ribbon
trout stream? Can its integrity survive i f this
proposed 3,000-ton-a-day cyanide heap leach
gold mine in Basin Gulch goes through?

R

ock Creek is recognized state and
nationwide as a beautiful stream whose
upper reaches shelter some of the
largest bighorn sheep in the country. Its clear
waters are a last bastion for the beleaguered bull
trout as well as holding rainbows, cutthroats
and browns.
Greg Tollefson, chairman of the Rock Creek
Advisory Committee, says: “Rock Creek is
really unique in the country, in that it is a freeflowing stream of excellent water quality with
fish of large quantity that is still intact. There
aren’t that many of those outside of wilderness areas.”
And some would argue that the only way to truly protect Rock
Creek is to put it under the 1964 Wilderness Act. However, that is
impossible. Too much of the area, including parts of Basin Gulch,
is privately owned and webbed with roads.
Hence, Rep. Pat Williams, D-Mont., tried to push a bill through
Congress at the end of the past session ordering Environmental
Impact Statements on Rock Creek by the Forest Service. He hoped
to get it designated as a National Wild and Scenic River to give it
some protection. But a last-minute maneuver by Senate
Republicans stopped Williams’ bill in October.

R

Williams says he will try to pass the bill again. But
would it protect Rock Creek? Iii many ways, no.
The act wouldn’t stop Cable Mountain Mine, Inc.'s
exploratory mine in Basin Gulch from progressing
because the mine is more than two miles away from
the creek’s banks. It also would not stop the other 13
active and proposed mines in the creek's headwaters.
Therefore, the act would only protect the stream and its
immediate environs, while the real threat is from activ
ity in the drainage with its many owners.

ome threats to the drainage are being limited. As
of 1991, both Lolo and Deerlodge National
Forests decided to study Rock Creek for any
possible protective legislation. Because of this, Dave
Stack, Missoula district ranger for Lolo Forest, says,
“We can’t undertake anything to jeopardize possible
future designation.”
M ajestic Rock Creek in her royal fa ll colors.
So they have postponed all tim
aged for,” Smith says. “Mining, logging and grazing should on!
ber sales in the Rock Creek drainage (except
occur when they don’t injure the qualities of the creek or when
some small thinning in the Philipsburg dis
they improve them. And I just don’t see how mining could evei
trict and a few acres of fire salvage in the
improve them.”
Missoula district) until they have finished
Smith says the coalition is preparing for the public review o
assessing the impact of logging on the area,
the possible mine (required by the National Environmental Poli
according to Stack.
Act), which the mining company must pass to begin extracting
He also says much of Rock Creek’s
ore.
floodplain can no longer be explored for
Joseph W. Aidlin, president of Cable Mountain Mine, is
mineral deposits.
preparing too. To get his permit, he’ll have to prove his mine is
The Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks
environmentally safe and that he is prepared to reclaim the land
Department also makes an extra effort to
That’s what the three plastic garbage cans full of wheat gras
monitor the blue-ribbon trout stream. All
seed next to the test holes in Basin Gulch are for. Cable Mine n
fishing is catch-and-release, and thorough
reclaim all phases of their mine, from exploration to production
creel censuses (fish and fishing estimates)
hold the soil while officials and the public look into the mine s
are done every three years — the latest one
feasibility, which can take up to five years.
in 1993.
Peter Rice, an environmental specialist for UM’s biological
“Blue-ribbon” is a Montana designation with rigorous require
sciences division, commends the mining company for being ret
ments, says FWP fisheries biologist, Don Peters. Rock Creek
to act fast on reclamation of the disturbed area. The more quick
meets all the criteria including the one that makes it a Class-1
grasses grow, the less erosion will take place and the less troubl
stream: It is a critical habitat for a species of special concern— the
some weeds can encroach into the area.
bull trout.
“With all the bad things in mining,” says Rice. “1 would pat
them on the back for having grass seed already there and prepai
eoff Smith, a water policy analyst for the Clark Fork
for stabilization and reclamation.”
Coalition is concerned about cyanide, heavy metals and
1acid mine drainage running into this Class-1 stream from
ayne Jepsen, a hydrologist for the Hard Rock Minin;
the proposed Basin Gulch mine.
Bureau, says the Basin Gulch mine will involve drill
“(Mining is) just not what Rock Creek is supposed to be manand blasting through solid rock in an open pit setting
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Test holes large enough to bury grizzly bears scar Basin Gulch. The ditches are the begin
nings o f the proposed Cable Mountain Mine.

Once the rock is broken up, it will probably have to be
processed using a low-grade cyanide solution.
Cyanide heap leaching is a com m on method for extracting
low-grade ore. The process involves paving an area with
asphalt and then covering the pavem ent with a plastic sheet.
Rocks with gold ore in them are placed on the mat and sprin
kled with a cyanide solution. The cyanide solution dissolves
the ore, so the runoff must be processed to extract that ore.
While Jepsen says there is always a risk o f cyanide leak
age, a backup system is used to protect the environm ent. He
says this should be effective in a small mine like Basin
Gulch.
However, M ontana’s W ater Quality Division’s records in
the late 1980s show that about 75 percent of cyanide heap
leach mines have spilled. Steve Pilcher, the division’s acting
administrator, says, “Cyanide heap leach mines historically
have posed environmental problem s.” He says containing the
cyanide solution is “technically possible, but a challenge.”
idlin, president of Cable Mountain Mine, thinks he is
up to the challenge. And his track record in Montana
is clean, with quick action taken on all questions from
the Hard Rock Mining Bureau and constant, fast reclamation
of all disturbed lands.
If Basin Gulch is eventually going to be mined anyway,
Perhaps Aidlin, 84, is right when he says, ‘T h ey better hope I
don t die before this mine goes through, or they could be dealtog with someone who doesn’t care about the environm ent.”

Rustic cabins remain as romantic symbols o f last century’s gold mines.
Garbage
cans fu ll o f
Canadian
wheat
grass seed,
commonly
used to
reclaim
disturbed
areas,
stand at a
mining site
they may
someday
help
reclaim.

A

Story by Heidi Guth
Photos by K anina Eberl
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Global environmentalists decry barren w orld
_______i---------------------- ■■
Tom L u tey

.—

• ,i

Kaimin Reporter
Environmentalists from seven
nations piled up losses of trees, ani
mals and minerals worldwide in a dis
mal progress report to UM Thursday.
The Native Forest Network brought
environmentalists from Australia,
Russia, Canada, the United Kingdom,
Chile, the United States and Poland
for a four-day conference. Overall their
stories were bleak.
“We have a massive problem with
ecological destruction in Australia,”
NFN activist Tim Cadman said.
“We’ve lost 50 percent of our mammals

i i n r\/\
»
in the last 200 years
Cadman told an audience of roughly
300 about the devastation th a t woodchip industrialists from abroad have
created in his homeland. He said th a t
soon industrialists will be leaving
A ustralia for the greener grounds of
Chile, in p art because of a strong envi
ronm ental movement, but also because
of massive deforestation. Only 5 per
cent of A ustralia is still forested, he
said.
Russian environmentalist Vladimir
Krasnoperov, said his nation’s roller
coaster economy has whipped timber
cutting to a frenzy.
He said almost no one is paying

i~ to
iu the
a protection
rtrt nf of
nafnro
attention
nature.
Krasnoperov and other Russian
environmentalists said their efforts to
organize are stifled by poor telecom
munications and shoddy roads. Their
hope is to earn the support of
American environmentalists, turning
the global spotlight on their environ
m ental plight.
Russian, Eugene Mariasov, said
he’s optimistic th a t the two countries
can build on the subtle sim ilarities of
their cultures.
“My first impression of America was
good when I saw th a t American dogs
speak the same language as Russian
dogs,” he joked.

Canadianonenvironmentalists
also
vironmentcili sts slso
voiced the need for cooperation with
the United States in protecting ecosys
tems crossing the 48th parallel.
“Somebody ju s t told me recently
th a t 95 percent of the lumber th a t’s
milled in the Kootenai (Canada) area
goes down across the border to the
United States,” said Candace Batycki,
of Canada’s G reater Ecosystem
alliance. “We need to coordinate with
activist comrades and really put some
pressure on those corporations.”
The conference runs through the
weekend on the third floor of the
University Center, with workshops
and lectures throughout the day.

Congressman defends Dem ocrats green stance
Tom L u tey

Kaimin Reporter
Republicans got a big boost in the elections from
environm entalists who voted Republican, U.S Rep.
Mike Synar told students Thursday.
The Oklahoma Democrat, who took a breath er
from a global conference on th e environm ent a t
UM to address students on environm ental politics,
accused environm entalists of expecting too much
from his party.
“This horseshit about voting Democrats out
because they ain’t pure ehough, it’s about to be
shown to you w hat th a t m eans,” Synar said.
“Folks, you’ve got to get off th is goddamn principle
th a t perfect is the only good. You’re m aking per
fect the enemy of good.”
“Good” according to Synar is D emocrats’ efforts
to pass environm ental legislation protecting clean
w ater and w ilderness and to reform grazing fees.
Synar, who lost his seat in the Oklahoma p ri
m ary elections, said th a t although Democrats
w ant to take a stronger stand on environm ental
issues, they had.to meet the dem ands of other
in terest groups w ith more pointed dem ands, more

“We’ve got to find the 4-H’ers the FFA-ers — the
willingness to compromise and b etter connections.
farm ers and ranchers th a t literally can help us
He laid out three points he said environm ental
m ake th is case,” he said.
ists should work on if they w anted th e ir agenda to
“This is the new game of politics. Take the
succeed.
“N um ber one, priorities. You’ve got to figure out tobacco ind u stry for example. Nobody likes the
tobacco industry right? So who did they m arry up
w here you’re going to pick your b attles,” he said,
with? The ACLU. ‘We have the constitutional
suggesting th a t environm entalists focus on the
rig h t to kill ourselves if we w ant to.’ So all the lib
Safe D rinking W ater Act. “You can’t win them all.
erals in congress said, ‘Well I don’t like the tobacco
“Second, you need to find common ground.”
industry, b u t the ACLU I do like.
Synar used superfund legislation, where envi
“T h at’s w hat life’s about. If you can’t sell it find
ronm entalists insisted th a t in dustrial polluters
somebody who can," he said.
pay for cleanup of hazardous w aste, as an example
of w here rigidity failed. Instead of pay
ing for cleanup, industries have dumped
th e ir dollars into law su its contesting
th e ir obligation to pay, he said.
Synar said he opposed the superfund
bill because he thought it wouldn’t
A sthm atics interested in a study of an
work. H azardous-site cleanup should
have been a shared burden, because the
investigational asthm a drug can participate
cash now going to court b attles would be
in a clinical trial. Q ualified subjects will
going to cleanup instead, he said.
receive a stipend of up to $200.
Third, Synar said environm ental
Contact Kevin at the Allergy and Asthma Center
groups need to reach out to other groups
and strengthen th eir voices in
W ashington.

ATTENTION ASTHMATICS

544-4269
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WINTER EUROPE
Round-Trip Air
London................................... JS500

FSTCS

fromMissjRv
R om e.......................................$684
V ienna...................................$690
Frankfurt...............................$615

Night Time
S pecial
GET 2
SINGLE MEAT & CHEESE

CLUBFOOT
SANDWICHES®
TWO LARGE FOUNTAIN DRINKS
& TWO COOKIES
ONLY

Does not include taxes.
Restictions may apply.

802 Milton, Phone 728-0420, 1-800-325-4092
Southgate Mall, Phone 721-7844

Grizzly Pins.......... ..
$1.00 & $2.00
Grizzly Sweatshirts _____from $25.00
All Singles . ^. . . . . . .20% off Beckett
Plus
Autographs, Shirts,
Magazines, Supplies

$795
/

GRIZ

^

Brimless Cap

Be among the first to own one. Hurry supply is limited.
AFTER 4 P.M.

(No coupon Required! Cool!)

S T A 6 6 E R IN 6
OX
1104 W. K EN T

JUST ARRIVED

541 -1 1 0 4

GRIZZLY GIFTS AND SPORTS CARDS
401 West Broadway • Missoula, MT 59802

(Formerly Wrigley Field) • 721-6940
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Feel Free
to Judge
Your World!
(Who knows, the
next great w orld
leader could be at
this year's MMUN.

Be a part of it as an evaluator.
For info call 543-3623 or sign up in LA 101.
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Live Entertainment
Fridays, 8-12 a.m.
538 University Ave. • (Use Arthur Ave. entrance)

p a ta g o n ia

Discovfflthe WoNDffi of Winter
S.O.S. SALE
Find additional savings on
Cross Country, Telem ark &
Alpine Touring Skis and Boots
thru Nov. 20th.

SAVE 20% ON:
•Moonstone
•The Northface
•Solstice
•Sierra Design
•Marmot
Photo by CASEY SHEAH AN © Patagonia, Inc. 1992
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Mr. Robbins and his family live in
Helena His work appears in The
New York Tunes, Smithsonian,
A
Audubon, Outside, Discover, ,dB
and Natural History. He
. f
has been an analyst for
Nightline and the
MacNeil/Lehrer
News Hour.

Counseling coverage limited
M ark M a tth ew s

Kaimin Reporter
Editor’s note: This is the third
part in a three-part series.
Red, a former UM student
who wishes to remain anony
mous, became depressed after
having troubles with his girl
friend. After a long history of
short-lived love affairs, Red had
thought this would be a life-long
relationship. Despite his depres
sion, he still felt optimistic
about the relationship because
he was looking for help to over
come a sexual addiction.
Some friends familiar with
Missoula’s mental health care
community directed Red to a
particular counselor with suc
cess in treating addictions.
After meeting the counselor,
Red felt they had a good rap
port. The first session was free,
others would cost $90 apiece.
Red, who was covered under
UM’s.Blue Cross Blue Shield
student insurance policy,
applied for co-payment for the
counseling. He was told he’d •
first have to be evaluated by a
university counselor.
After the evaluation, UM’s
Counseling Center told Red to
seek counseling a t UM. The cen
ter said if they were unable to
help him, they might refer him
to the private counselor at the
end of the semester.
But Red was uncomfortable
with the counselor he spoke
with. Anxious to begin work on
himself, he decided to seek the
off-campus help. Blue Cross
refused him coverage and he
paid the $90-per-hour fee him
self.
The heads of the counseling
center and health service admit
UM’s medical facilities diag

nose, monitor, and refer student
patients for Blue Cross, a
process which workers in the
medical field call “gatekeeping.”
“We first ask ourselves if stu
dents can be seen here,” says
Ken Welt, director of the center.
“If they can be helped here then
it saves everyone money.”
Dr. Nancy Fitch, director of
Student Health Services, says
UM works hand in hand with
Blue Cross. “We keep student
insurance premiums low by
directing them toward on-cam
pus resources at the health cen
ter,” Fitch says. “Students do
need a referral from us to see an
outside physician. Otherwise
they can’t get Blue Cross to
cover it.”
When students are referred
into the private medical commu
nity for services they can’t get at
UM, Blue Cross coverage kicks
in. Blue Cross pays up to 50 per
cent of counseling costs.
Welt says directing students
toward the health service helps
students by keeping them from
using expensive outside ser
vices. “There’s a finite pool of
money out there,” Welt says.
Gatekeepers, who are hired
by insurance companies to eval
uate medical problems, decide
how much coverage will be pro
vided by insurance companies
for certain ailments. UM psy
chologist Rita SommersFlanagan, who has experience
with the gatekeeper system in
private practice, calls them “the
hired guns” of insurance compa
nies.
“We’re on the brink of fairly
radical changes in mental
health insurance coverage,”
Sommers-Flanagan says. “Our
culture will end up paying in
some other way if serious pricecutting measures reduce the

is HIRING aLC?BBYIST

Select Jackets

Tfee

543-6966 • Comer of Higgins & Pine
M-F 9:30-8, Sat. 9-6. Sun. 11-6
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for '95 legislative session
call Jennifer Panasuk,
ASUM President, for more information,
243-2451
Applications due Nov. 22,1994.
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ability of troubled patients to
get help.”
She has seen firsthand how
insurance companies dictate the
extent of insurance coverage.
She tells of one client, a single
mother without a steady
income, who came to her seek
ing help. A gatekeeper for an
out-of-state insurance company
agreed with SommersFlanagan’s initial diagnosis of
major depression with suicidal
tendencies. But when the
woman returned to school after
six weeks of sessions, the com
pany said she was well, cutting
off her coverage.
“Gatekeepers, who are usual
ly less trained than mental
health professionals, are
already dictating the amount of
help a person can get for certain
types of distress,” SommersFlanagan says.
Sommers-Flanagan admits
some unethical people abuse the
current system by misdiagnos
ing mental illnesses to get more
money out of insurance compa
nies. Expanding a gatekeeper
system may cut down on fraud,
she says, but it won’t improve
patient treatment.
Gatekeeping is not as big a
force in Montana as in other
states, Sommers-Flanagan says.
Referring to a Missoula compa
ny, Vocational Resources Inc.,
she says, “They haven’t become
too obnoxious yet, and they’re
hiring adequate professionals at
this point.”
VRI provides referrals and
short-term counseling services
to large organizations which
contract with Blue Cross for
insurance coverage. Their
clients include university facul
ty and staff. VRI is owned by
Blue Cross.
Client employees can see VRI
counselors for six sessions free
of charge, VRI’s director of exec
utive accounts Doug Thompson
says. If they need more help
they are referred into the pri
vate counseling community. The
amount of coverage then
depends on their institution’s
insurance policies.
“Some VRI contracts do place
some limits on the number of
sessions, but not on the choice of
counselor,” Thompson says.
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The Environmental Showdown In Yellowstone & The American West
Now in
Paperback!
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sports
A n oth er in ju ry h its alread y v u ln era b le G riz
C orey T aule

Kaimin Sports Editor
Add another injured player
to the Montana football team’s
ever-growing casualty list.
Thursday, minutes before they
boarded the bus taking them to
Pocatello, Idaho for their game
against Idaho State Saturday,
the Grizzlies learned that
sophomore offensive lineman
Mike Agee had broken his
ankle. How he broke the ankle
is unknown at this point, but
what is certain is that Agee and
junior quarterback Dave
Dickenson will not play in
Saturday’s game.

M ike Agee

Senior wide receiver Scott
Gumsey said the offensive
line, which gave up 11 sacks to
Boise State last week, was

Wilberger, a fifth-year senior
who will be making only his
third career start, a chance to
show what he can do.
“It’s terrible what happened
to Dave but it’s a good oppor
tunity for Bert,” Gumsey said.
“He’s had a week to prepare, I
think he’s going to do fine.”
Wilberger replaced
Dickenson in the Boise game
and threw two interceptions.
However, Gumsey said
Wilberger came into an impos
sible situation.
“It wasn’t a good situation
to come in off the bench,”
Gumsey said. “We were pass,
Scott G um sey
pass, pass, trying to catch up."
Wilberger’s main asset
banged up even before Agee’s
appears to be his strong
injury. He added th a t it will
throwing arm. However,
fall to the reserves to provide
Gumsey said people may be
protection for Dickenson’s
surprised by the 6-foot-3-inch
replacement, senior Bert
quarterback’s ability to run
Wilberger.
out of the pocket.
“Simo (junior offensive line
“He’s got a great arm, and I
man Eric Simonson) got h urt
think he’s more mobile than
last week and he ju st didn’t
people think he is,” said
practice,” Gumsey said.
Gumsey. “People compare him
“(Rich) Gockley and (Troy)
to Dave who’s ungodly.”
Lucas are going to have to step
And will Montana try to
it up.”
run the ball more to take pres
Of course, the Montana
sure off of Wilberger? Gumsey
injury th a t has drawn the
doesn’t think so.
most attention this week is
“I think we’ve got to get
Dickenson’s ankle sprain, suf
ahead on the road,” he said.
fered in the loss at Boise last
“Even when we’re up 45-0, we
week. Gumsey said the Idaho
sometimes don’t establish a
State game provides
running game.”

Bruce Ely for the Kaimin

M O N T A N A J U N IO R quarterback Dave Dickenson signs a football
after U M ’s w in over Idaho. D ickenson w ill m iss th is week’s gam e
against Idaho S ta te because o f a sprained ankle.

Lady Griz Basketball schedule
F
I

IIM

AT HL E
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Sky.
Idaho S tate
has struggled
greatly on
defense this
year. The
Bengals have
allowed an average of 36 points a
(M ountain Time)
game and have been particularly
•M ilton Holt Arena (12,000,
AstroTurf)
porous against the pass.
•The game will be televised live
Easy choice here. Give M ontana a
on Prim e Sports N orthw est
big edge.
•Offense: M ontana’s potent
•Edge: M ontana
offense will be missing its main
•Special Teams: Idaho S tate’s
weapon this weekend. Junio r quar
best re tu rn m an is Alfredo
terback Dave Dickenson will miss
Anderson, unfortunately he won’t be
the game with a sprained ankle.
returning kicks because of various
ailm ents. The Bengals struggle in
Senior B ert Wilberger may be as
good as his offensive line allows him alm ost all aspects of the kicking
to be. L ast week, Montana gave up
game, while M ontana is good in
11 sacks to Boise State, and now the most areas of special team s.
Grizzlies have lost guard Mike
Another easy call. The edge goes
Agee.
to Montana.
•Overall: This is a dangerous
Idaho State’s sophomore running
game for Montana. Obviously, the
back Alfredo Anderson is probably
Grizzlies are not going to be as good
the fastest player in the Big Sky
Conference, but he is banged up and a team w ithout Dickenson, but they
still should win the game. The real
won’t be 100 percent. The Bengals
question for Idaho S tate is which
struggled last week against Weber
team is going to show up? The one
State in a 40-6 loss.
th a t was crushed by Idaho or the
Even with the injuries, M ontana
has the edge here because of the ta l one which handed Boise S tate its
only loss of the season? If M ontana
ent in their receiving corps.
can contain Anderson, they should
•Edge: Montana
•Defense: M ontana took it on the
win the game handily. If he controls
chin last week, giving up 38 points
the ball, the Bengals have a chance.
to Boise, but the Grizzlies still have
However, look for a focused
one of the best units in the confer
M ontana team to jum p to an early
ence. M ontana has given up an
lead and cruise to an easy victory.
average of only 19 points a game
•The Final Line: M ontana 35
this season, second best in the Big
Idaho S tate 14
#5 M ontana
Grizzlies (8-1) at
Idaho State
Bengals (4-5)
•Kickoff,
Saturday, Nov.
12, 12:07 p.m.

Nov. 11 Simon Fraser
Nov. 15 Oklahoma (NIT First
Round)
Nov. 17 NIT Second Round (Time &
Location TBA)
Nov. 26-27 Dial Soap Classic (Host
Old Dominion vs. Syracuse, Montana
vs. Duke)
Dec. 2-3 SW Texas State Classic
(Montana vs. Texas-El Paso, SW Texas
State vs. Southwestern Louisiana)
Dec. 10 Eastern Montana
Dec. 19 Tennessee
Dec. 21 Nevada
Dec. 29-30 Western States
Showdown (Montana vs. Cal Poly-San
Luis Obispo, NE Louisiana vs. Illinois
State)
Jan. 4 Gonzaga
Jan. 7 Utah

Jan. 11 Northern Arizona*
Jan. 14 Weber State*
Jan. 16 Southern Utah
Jan. 20 Montana State* (KPAX-TV)
Jan. 27 Boise State* (Prime Sports
Northwest)
Jan. 28 Idaho State*
Feb. 3 Idaho*
Feb. 4 Eastern Washington*
Feb. 9 Weber State*
Feb. 11 Northern Arizona*
Feb. 17 Montana State* (KPAX-TV)
Feb. 24 Idaho State*
Feb. 25 Boise State*
March 2 Eastern Washington*
March 4 Idaho*
March 10-11 Big Sky Conference
Championships (Hosted by regular sea
son champs)
* Denotes Big Sky games

1994-95 Big Sky Conference
Women’s Basketball Poll
T he U n iv ersity o f M ontana
w om en ’s b a sk etb a ll team has
b een se le c te d by B ig Sky c o a ch 
es as th e p resea so n fa v o rite to
w in th e 1994-95 B ig Sky
C onference title. In th e la st 12
years, UM h a s w on th e
co n feren ce n in e tim es.
1. Montana (48 points)
2. Boise State (41 points)
3. Montana State (39 points)
4. Northern Arizona (28 points)
5. Weber State (21 points)
6. Idaho State (19 points)
7. Eastern Washington (18 points)
8. Idaho (10 points)
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spcrts
Soccer team's season over
hut coach still keeping busy
J o h n n a E s p in o z a

for the Kaimin
The Lady Griz soccer team
ended their first season last
weekend, and head coach
Betsy Duerksen is already
looking ahead.
She is planning a schedule
for next year, getting verbal
commitments from recruits,
and is working with Athletic
Director Bill Moos to finalize
plans th a t would make John
Campfield field, near
Dornblaser, the perm anent
home for the soccer team.
Even though the season
has ended, Duerksen hasn’t
quit working.
“People keep telling me to
go home, you’re season is
over,” she said.
But Duerksen said there is
too much to do right now.
The 1995 schedule will
bring good news for soccer
fans. The schedule includes a
greater number of games,
more home contests, and
opponents with skill levels
equal to Montana.
“This year, 24 team s go to
the national tournam ent,”
Duerksen said. “We played

three team s th a t are in the
national tournam ent right
now.”
Two Big Sky schools,
N orthern Arizona and
E astern W ashington, are
adding women’s soccer and
will be included on the sched
ule.
The Lady Griz (7-8) wanted
to win as m any games as they
lost. Freshm an forward
Courtney M athieson felt some
frustration about the team ’s
first season.
“Looking back there were a
lot of games we should have
won,” M athieson said. “Things
ju s t w ent wrong,”.
B ut there were also high
points, M athieson said.
“A gainst Oregon S tate and
New Mexico, the last two out
of the three games, we played
really well and everything fell
into place,” she said.
D uerksen agreed with
M athieson’s assessm ent of the
game against a very tough
Oregon S tate team . The Lady
Griz lost, but D uerksen was
proud of the effort.
“They are pretty dangerous
on the attack ,” D uerksen said.
“We played a g reat game. It

was 1-0, and it truly was 1-0.
They aren’t th a t far ahead of
us th a t we can’t catch up. I
was truly im pressed with th a t
one.”
Duerksen had praise for
Mathieson, who became a pre
mier goal scorer for the Lady
Griz.
“She doesn’t score goals
like a freshm an,” Duerksen
said. “She scores goals like a
senior where she takes people
on, beats them , slots it in the
corner, no big deal. You’re
like, ‘th a t kid is a freshm en.’”
Another outstanding player
this season was freshm an
goalkeeper Railene Thorson.
D uerksen described Thorson
as one of the strongest players
on the team and said she
earned the respect of her
team m ates.
“M entally for a soccer play
er, it’s really nice when you
tru st your goalkeeper,” she
said.
D uerksen said she told the
team to take some tim e off in
November and December
before beginning individual
conditioning. Hopefully
D uerksen will find tim e to
rest too.

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified Section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em p lo y m e n t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

LOST AND FOUND
Found: grey kitten on Halloween night on
Palmer. Call Shari @ 721-0690.
Found: blue vest in Jour, building. Claim
in Jour. 206.
Lost: silver tear-drop shaped earring with
bead
b an g le.
C all
24 3 -5 3 7 2 .
Lost: “ K irb y ’s P in b a ll” . G am eboy
cartridge on campus. 5 year-old is offering
a $5 reward for its safe return. Ph. 721 4309. Ask for Cody.
Lost: Monday at noon. I left my "Finite
Mathematics” book for Math 117 in the
Liberal Arts Building, room 334. If you
found it please give it to the Info. Desk or
call 542-5013.
Lost: grey North Face book bag. Need
back im m ediately. C ontents are very
important. Text, notes, etc. Call 243-3516.
Reward.

PERSONALS
Early B irds— D ’A ngelo’s now serving
H unter Bay Coffee starting at 8 A.M.!
Montana MUN staff meets Wednesdays at
5:30 P.M. in UC Montana Rooms. Call
Brien Barnett at 728-4573 for more info.
Pregnant? Worried? A place to talk things
o v er. S o m eone to talk to. P erso n al,
Confidential. Free Pregnancy Tests. 1st
Way Pregnancy Support C enter, 5490406. Please call for our hours.
CALL FOR ARTISTS The University

Center G allery at UM is now accepting
proposals for 1995 exhibitions of fine art.
C all 243-6661 for an ap plication and
additional information. D eadline - Nov.
15, 1994.
SKIING
2 feet of snow at midway and still falling
at T a rg h ee.
Ski
p o w d er o v er
Thanksgiving Holiday. All transportation,
4 nights on the m ountain, 3 days lifts
$259, quad o cc upancy. C am pus Rec.
Outdoor Prg., 243-5172.
FILMS
The B anff Festival o f M ountain Films
s ta rts at 7 pm , N ov. 17 in the U rey
Underground Lecture Hall. Some posters
in a d v e rte n tly read the w rong tim e.
Cam pus Rec. O utdoor Prg., 243-5172.
RECREATION CAREER FAIR
Nov. 16, 10 am-3 pm, UC Ballroom
STAY HEALTHY THIS WINTER
Join Dr. Glen Nagel in a class that will
c o v e r w ays to n a tu ra lly b o o st your
im m unity and avoid w inter ills. Tues.
Nov. 15 & 22 from 7-9 pm at Bitterroot
Naturopathic Clinic. $20 fee. 728-8544.
It’s not a microwaved burrito at-3 am. It’s
not shopping at W al-m art for fun. It is
S h an g h ai U n d erg ro u n d . F rid ay and
Saturday at Jay ’s 9:30 pm, 18 and up.
PNEUMONIA SUFFERERS!
If you are 18 years or older, currently
experiencing symptoms of pneumonia and
are not currently taking any antiobiotics,
you are needed for an upcoming research
study. Qualified participants may
receive up to $80 for their help. For
further information call:
NORTHWEST CLINICAL
TRIALS COORDINATORS
at 721 -5024 and ask about the pneumonia
study.
8-ball players: the UC Gameroom has
double elimination tournaments every

Sunday night at 5pm. $5 entry fee.
Late Night C om puter Ease
Present your valid UM ID and receive
$2.00 o ff hourly computer rental and 25
cents off laser prints between 10 pm arid 8
am seven days a week. Offer good thru
end of semester. K inko’s Copies, 521 S.
Higgins, 728-copy.
Naked Juice. Fresh fruit and vegetable
ju ic e s , b an an a sm o o th ies and energy
to n ics. T he fresh est ju ic e aliv e from
$ 1 .5 0 . T h e M ain S q u eeze Ju ice B ar,
inside Butterfly Herbs, downtown.
W H A T DO YOU G ET W HEN YOU
M IX D R IN K IN G AND D R IV IN G ?...
D EAD D R U N K . U SE H OM E FR EE
MISSOULA OR BE A DESIGNATED
DRIVER. SELF OVER SUBSTANCES
243-4711
“DREAMWORLDS”
“Everyone should see this film.”
“Very pow erful. It was hard to shake
some of the things I saw.”
This coming Monday Nov. 14th, 7-9 pm.
Urey Lecture Hall. FREE. Faculty panel
will discuss film and address audience
qu estio n s. W A RN ING : co n tain s very
explicit and graphic images. Analyizes
desire/sex/power in music videos.
Presented by SHS.
Need a dental cleaning? Appointm ents
still available! $15. Oral hygiene class
required before first cleaning. Call dental
clinic at-243-5445.

One more volleyball win
The Lady Griz volleyball team kept their undefeated
record intact by defeating Eastern Washington 3-1
Thursday evening in Cheney, Wash.
The Lady Griz (13-0) are one victory away from being the
Big Sky regular season volleyball champs. Only Idaho, who
UM plays Saturday, stands in the way.
M ontana was led by Heidi Williams, who had 15 kills and
hit .371. Also contributing with 14 kills each were Karen
Goff-Downs and Sheri Vinion. Senior Linde Eidenberg tal
lied 46 sets and led both team s in digs with 12.

Lady Griz tip off B-ball season
N ik k i J u d o v sk y

Kaimin Reporter
UM’s Lady Griz b ask et
ball team begins regular
season action when they
host Simon F raser Friday
night a t 7:30.
The C lan re tu rn s th ree
sta rte rs from a team th a t
w ent 26-5 la st season, b u t
lost an im portant player in
Emily W etzel, a 6-5 post
who earned Kodak AllA merican honors la st year.
M ontana natives m ight
recognize th e nam e of
Simon F raser freshm an
Jody McKenzie. She is the
d au g h ter of form er Grizzly
stan d o u t Ken McKenzie,
who was M ontana’s MVP in
1974 and 1975.
A fter losing senior Lora
M orast for up to six weeks,

the Lady Griz shuffled the
startin g lineup a bit.
Projected sta rte rs for the
Simon F raser game are:
C arla B eattie (Sr.), K risty
Langton-Schlim gen (Sr.),
Jodi H inrichs (Sr.), Sherri
Brooks (Jr.), and G reta
Koss (So.).
The Lady Griz e n ter the
season w ith the nation’s
third longest home w inning
streak. M ontana’s 32-game
stretch, dating back to
February 27, 1992, is third
only to V irginia’s 41 and
Tennessee’s 49.
Following Friday’s
action, M ontana hosts
O klahoma in the first
round of the NIT to u rn a
m ent. If UM wins, they
will play the w inner of the
V anderbilt vs. Florida
In ternational game.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS
The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206. They musl be made in person.
RATES
Student/Facully/Slaff
O ff Campus
S.80 per 5-word line
$.90 per 5-word line
LOST A ND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free o f charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office, Journalism 206.

For info and forms: New Era Legal
Services
20231 Stagg St., Canoga Park, CA 91306
Tel. (818)772-7168; (818)998-4425
Monday-Sunday 10 am -11 pm

HELP WANTED
Like to cook? Need money? Wanted:
cook for weekends plus some. Approx. 35
hrsAvk. Call for details. 549-6195.
HOLIDAY HELP. Need extra Christmas
income? Temp & permanent positions
now available. $8.75 to start. 549-4271.
Boy Scout summer camp employment
opportunities. Come to Co-op education
Lodge 162, for applications and to sign-up
for interview. Lodge 162.
Marketing/Sales Internship available with
local trucking company. Need computer
skills, sales marketing background plus
good co m m u n ic atio n sk ills. A pply
C o o p era tiv e E d u c a tio n , .Lodge 162.
Deadline: Nov. 15.

TYPING
FAST ACCURATE Verna Brown 5433782.
RUSH WORDPERFECT
TYPING— Berta 251-4125

243-4921
BUSTED? Before you talk to the police,
know your rights! Call Legal Services at
243-6213.
T utor for high school/college students:
English, French, Humanities, Liberal Arts,
A lg eb ra,
G eo m e try .
S k ille d
in
w ritin g /e d itin g . F o rm erly c e rtifie d
teacher, 542-1414.
EDU-CARE CENTERS
A.M. preschool, full-tfay childcare, school
age, transportation. Serving 1-7 year olds.
Convenient to campus. Enrolling now.
Call Charlene, 542-0552 days, 549-7476
evenings, weekends.

FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE 728-7362 3+
bedroom, 2 bath, 5 min to U, 80,000.

COMPUTERS
EVERYDAY!!!
HARDWARE & SOFTWARE
Priced for the student budget UC
Computers— Student/Faculty owned
since 1986.

CARLO’S BUYS
Everyday C A R LO ’S buys Levi 5 0 1 ’s,
Gap, Banana Republic, Biker Jackets and
much more. $$$$$$ CARLO’S 543-6350

FUNDRAISING Choose from 3 different
fundraisers lasting either 3 or 7 days. No
Investment. Earn $$$ for your group plus
personal cash bonuses for yourself. Call
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65.

Fast, W ord P erfect, L aser, Lyn 7216268
Experienced, accurate, computerized.
Wilda, 251-4931.

C A R L O ’S PAYS H IG H EST $$$$$$$
501’S. 543-6350 M-SAT 11:30-5:30, 204
3rd.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
DV-I Greencard Program, by U.S.
Immigration. Greencards provide U.S.
permanent resident status. Citizens of
almost alfcountries are allowed.

SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

COMPUTER REPAIR
Most makes and models
UC COMPUTERS

Cellular Service $14.99 and up.
Phones $75.00 and up. Call A1 240-1111

SALE STARTS SATURDAY

BOB WARD'S ANNUAL

§

\

ENTIRE R E M A IN IN G STOCK
19 93-94 DOW NHILL

E

ENTIRE STOCK 1 9 9 3 -9 4

D E M O SKIS
with BINDINGS

SKIS & BOOTS

40%.

L

FK,M$ 199.99 TO $ 2 9 9 .9 9
Tuned, W a x e d a n d r e a d y to go!!

NORDICA • SALOMON • K2 • ELAN • KASTLE
Limited to stock on hand

ENTIRE R E M A IN IN G STOCK
1994-95 MODELS

DOWNHILL SKIS
K2 • ELAN • KASTLE
UP TO
MORE
THAN

50%

ENTIRE STOCK 1 9 9 4 -9 5 MODEL

DOW NHILL BOOTS
NORDICA • SALOMON • DALBELLO • HEIERUNG

”

OFF

5

5

%

,

ENTIRE STOCK 19 9 3 -9 4

ENTIRE STOCK 1 9 9 4 -9 5 MODEL

SKI CLOTHING

DOW NHILL BINDINGS

All Famous Brands

SALOMON • MARKER • GEZE • TYROLIA

50% o„

"

5

0

%

■

ENTIRE STOCK 19 9 4 -9 5
FAMOUS BRAND

ENTIRE STOCK SNOWBOARD EQUIPMENT

SKI CLOTHING

Pre-Season Prices!

2

0

%

OFF

b y K2 & O X Y G E N

BOB WARD
& Sons

STORTING GOODS CENTERS

Missoula • Hamilton • Helena • Butte • Bozeman

2300 BROOKS
728-3220
9 to 9 Daily
9 to 5:30 Sat.
10 to 5:30 Sun.

